Join us for an engaging presentation focusing on how to develop a thriving team-based practice.

Discover transformation strategies for:
- Improving Office Efficiency
- Boosting Outcomes-based Quality
- Developing Value Stream Mapping
- Reducing Provider Burnout

**Presenter:**
Barry Bittman, M.D.,
IEFMC Chief Population Health Officer

**RCMA Zoom Webinar**
Register Online: rcmadocs.org/events

**Confirmation Email Includes:**
- Webinar login link
- Meeting ID number
- One tap call in mobile numbers

Don’t forget to click the add to your calendar button!

Register Online: www.rcmadocs.org/events

For additional questions, please contact the Riverside County Medical Association at (800) 472-6204 ext. 310 or mhull@rcmadocs.org or San Bernardino County Medical Society at scobb@sbcms.org